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HOLDS HIGH HAND

Tells Victim He Is Run-

ning the Town

MAKES-TROUBL- E TO ORDER

Incites Bartender to Attack Visitor In

Order to Make Oood His Boast

To Oct Him in Jail

In police court Tuesday morn-

ing City Marshal J. B. Doyle

was accused by F. A. Block, a
traveling man, of hiring George

Sutton a bartender, to get into a

row with Block so the officer
would have an excuse to arrest
the latter.

The accusation came at the
hearing of Mr. Block, who had
been arrested Monday night by

Officer Doyle on a charge of
disturbing the peace. City Re-

corder Loring, who was himself
an eyewitness of the disturbance
of which Block was accused,
stated he did not believe the
accused merited a fine, and re-

funded his bail money. Sutton
did not appear for trial and for-

feited $6 bail money.
Mr. Block was explicit and

positive in his statement against
Doyle, and is prepared to prove
it by at least three witnesses.
He said Doyle had told him he
would get him in jail before he
left town, and lacking any legit-

imate excuse, offered Sutton $5

and immunity from a penalty if
he would "give Block a poke."
This was known to seyeral per-

sons about town before the row
occurred and the victim also
knew it. When Sutton and a
man named Williams made the
attack on Block near the Colum-

bia Southern hotel Monday even-

ing the latter ran into the hotel
office to escape the beating he
thought he was about to get.

It was some time later, just as
Mr. Block was about to retire to
his room at the Shaniko hotel,
that Officer Doyle came in and
roughly grabbing him by the
arm, led him to the city jail and
locked him up, refusing until
later to allow him to give bail.
Sutton and Williams were not
arrested. Williams, who has
been a piano player in the baw-

dy houses of Shaniko, left town
on Wednesday morning's train
without any effort on the part of
Doyle to arrest him.

Doyle did not see the row, and
no one had requested Block's
arrest, but in order to make good
his boast, he locked up the inno-
cent man anyway.

Block says that Doyle used
abusive language toward him
and Was unnecessarily rough in
placing him behind the bars, as
he at no time resisted the officer.

Block told Doyle that he would
call the attention of the mayor
and the city council to his high-

handed outrage, and Doyle
boasted that it wouldn't do him
any good, as he was running the
town and the mayor and council
would not interfere with- - him.
He also told Block that he could
not secure a warrant for the ar-

rest of Sutton or Williams unless
he (Doyle) ordered the recorder
to issue it, and said these men
would not be arrested. Block
believes that Doyle gave Sutton
the bail money which was for-

feited.
Mr. Block's permanent address

is Moro, Oregon. He states that
he is willing and ready to appear
before the city council of Shan-
iko, with witnesses, to substan-
tiate the foregoing statements.
Shaniko Star.

Dissolution of Partnership
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between
!R P Kino and J. P. Johansen has been

''QiancAved by mutual consent. All bills
ligHinst tho firm will be paid by J. P,
Johnansen and nil outstanding accounts
will be collected by him.

J. P. Johansen,
F F. Fine.

Madras, Oregon, Juno 1, 1911. jl-2- 2

Nation Without a Language.
ArontiK tho people of (lit world the

Swiss nre aloue lit having uo language
they cau call their own.

Which?
"Sklnnlck Is out of politics at last."
"Escaped or pardoned?" lirowulug's

Magazine.

Not Up to Him.
Teacher How do you prove tho earth

Is round? Dull but Smart 1'upU- -l
never said it was. Puck.

Inquisitive.
"Mrs. Graswld has money."
"Is that so? What is it patrl or

all?"-Jud- ge.

It's Very Meek.
Ball What Is sileuce?
nall-T- ho college yell of tho school

of experience. Harper's Baznr.

No Hustler.
"Ho has n head for business, yet he

doesu't succeed." "That's because he

has uo feet for it." Cleveland Leader.

One For Sure.
"Smith Is continually boasting that

he bas no bad habits."
"That's one." Boston Transcript

Labrador.
Labrador has a total area of about

500,000 square miles, and much of It Is
splendidly wooded.

Isle of Man Wrens.
In the Isle of Man the superstitious

folks believe that the wren is a trans-
formed fairy.

A Remedy For the Defect.
Editor Your story as it stand- - Is too

bald. Author Then 1 will Introduce
some hair raising incidents.

The National Capitol
President Washington laid the cor-nersto-

of tho national capltol on
SepL 18, 1703.

Big Ball Bearings.
A bridge at Yarmouth. England, re-

volves on a bearing containing balls
two Inches in diameter.

Willing.
Bertie I would kiss you if I thought

no one would see me. May Shall I

close my eyes?

Sunday Elections.
In several European countries, In-

cluding France and Belgium, elections
are always neiu uu duuuujo.

Her Secrets.
He Can you keep a secret? She

On one condition. He What la that?
She Provided 1 don't know It

Old Roman Streets.
Many of tho streets of Kome were

paved with stone in the fourth and
lifth centuries.

Alimony.
Johnny Pa, what is alimony? Pa

Alimony Is the pension paid to the best
flgh ter. Exchange.

Emotion.
Emotion turning back on Itself and

not leading on to thought or action is
tbe element of madness. J. Sterling.

Butterflies.
Tho colors of butterflies are influ-

enced by tho temperature of the air
In which they live.

Fried Potatoes In France.
In northern France fried potatoes

aro sold hot In the streets, taking tne
pUicu of our peanuts and popcorn.

His Weakness.
"1 wish 1 were a man of stronger

character."
"What do you mean?"
"1 hate to have the barber sell mo

everything on his bill of fare every
time 1 go in for a shave." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Clash of Interests.
"What wo want is economy," Bald

ono statesman.
"I thought you wanted appropria-

tions," replied tbe other.
"I want both, economy for your con-

stituents and appropriations for mine."
Washington Star.

The Boomerang Logic.
"Johnny, do you kuow ,wUy I am go-

ing to whip you?"
"Why. father?"
"Because you struck a boy smaller

thau yourself."
"1 thought it was becausp X am

smaller than you are." Exchange.

He Knew.
"Squeezem Is u mean man."
"What makes you think so?"
"I saw him put a lead quarter in a

blind man's hat this morning."
"How did yon know It was lead?"
"I passed it on hliu yesterday."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Her Revenge.
First Woman What did your hus-

band bring home from his visit to tho
city? Second Woman Two slrver
spoons for the children, and I was so
mad at his extra vagance that 1 wont
straight down to the store and bought
me a now dres3. Cleveland Leader.

Patriotic Determination.
"Your wife insists on being allowed

to vote."
"Yes," Teplled Mr. Meek, "she's not

content with having the last word In
n political argument She wants to
go to the polls and put In a postscript"

Washington Star.

Might Be Worse.
'Horrified Mother I Just this minute

mw Mr, NIcefellow's arm around your
Valst. It's perfectly awful. Repent-
ant Daughter s, mother, but It
would be a great deal more awful to
see his arm around some other girl's
waist

SYMPATHY.
Give to the afflicted those words

from the heart which temper ihe
bitterness of tears. There are no
sufferings which sympathy does not
alleviate.

GRADES ON HIGHWAYS.

Three or Four Per Cent 8lope Advis-

able For Heavy Traffic.
A 1 per cent grade on a road means

n rise of ono foot for each hundred
feet of distance traveled up tho hill.
A 10 per cent grade means ten feet
rise In eacli hundred feet ho traveled.
A 1 per cent grade, then, means that
In traveling uphill one mile an ascent
Is mado of D2.8 feet, while a 10 per
cent grade means a rise In altitude
of D28 feet in a mile. Accurate tests
have shown that u horse which cau
pull 1,000 pounds on a level road cau
pull only 810 pounds on n rise of one

foot In fifty, and on a rlso of ouo

foot In ten lie can pull only 250 pounds.

These facts show that tho greatest
load that can be hauled over a road
Is tho load which can be taken up
the steepest hill on that road or
through the deepest mudhole. It Is

therefore advised that all highways
traveled by heavily loaded vehicles
should he kept within a 3 or 4 per
cent grade if practicable. To do this
may require a change of locatlou to

get around hills, always keeping In

mind that the lower the grade the
larger the load may bo hauled and
the cost of haulage kept at the lowest
point

f Good roads are tho earmarks
& of civilization, the emblem of, In- -

? telllgence. educntion and refine- -

ment, whereas bad roads are the
sIku of backwardness, indolence

t, and iudiffereut citizenship.

ONE WAY TO BETTER ROADS.

Automobile Club Gives Free Drags to
Farmers.

A plan inaugurated several months
ago by the Manhattan (Kau.l Motor
club has been successful in bettering
the condition of the country roads In a

radius of ten miles from Manhattan
at least 50 per cent, and the plan is

bo Inexpensive that the club Is urging
other towns to take it up.

The club Kives a road drag to ev-

ery farmer who will guarantee to use
it to keep three miles of road In good

condition. The club has given awoy
moro than forty drags and is getting
calls for them at tho rate of about
four a week.

The club first mado the offer several
months ago. Tho farmers were slow
in taking advantage of It, but a few
days ago the club's president, Dr. J.
D. Colt advertised the offer in the lo-

cal newspapers, and the result has
been that the drags aro being taken
by tho fnrmers as fast as the club can
get them made. Tho club has placed
no limit on the territory in which the
offer Is good, and tbe drags are In use
In nil sections of the county. They
cost the club about $0 each.

oometning Between Them.
"What seems to be the trouble be-

tween you and the pretty Miss Spud-long?- "

"Er yes; you mustn't say anything
about It, old chap, but every time I've
called at the house lately there's been
a savage bulldog." Chicago Tribune.

Appropriate Decoration.
"You remember tho famous ice pal-

ace built for oue of the Itussiau em-

presses?"
"Yes. What of it?"
"I wonder If tho principal decoration

of its rooms was not a frieze." Balti-

more American.

National Educational Association
San Francisco, July 4.

For parties desiring to attend the
above meeting a special round trip rate
of one an I one-thir- d fare has been
made bv the Oreeon-Washinet- Hail
road and Navigation Company from all
noints on its lines in Oregon, Washing
ton and Idaho. Tickets on sale June
22nd, July 1st and 6th. With going
limit July JOth, and final return limit
Sept. 15th, 1911. Stop overs allowed at
Portland and south thereof within going
und returning limits. Choice of routes
via steamer from Portland at slightly
reduced fares.

For more detailed information fares,
etc. Call on any Local Agents of the
O. W. It. & N. Co. jl-- jl G.

I Balfour Guthrie Co.

GRAIN
Bought at all points

Wc have on hand at all times
Calcutta grain bags and Crown
brand twine. Give us a call for
anything in our line.

Office in Madras, Oregon

I

NOW TIME
of tlio year to have your teeth out and plate and
brldgeworlc done arid here U the place to get tli
u jiuie worn pouiDie. vompart eurj'ricn.

mmm

We flnlib plate andbridge work (or oat.of. town ixtroni In
one d)r It dealred.
1'alnlMi extraction
free when plate or
bridge work li order.

1. CoDiultatlon free.

HeUrCrowne $5.00
22kBrHg.T..tli4.00
Goldmiinn 1.00
Cn.jnel filllnn 1.00
Silver rilllnti .50
Good Rubber

putoo 5.00
Boil Rod Rubber ...

rutio .ou
OR. W, . Wltl, ruiMiinu Mmiiii Ptloleii Eitr'llon ,50

letiMiuuHiMieurtiruM best methods
All work fullr guaranteed for fifteen rear.
Wise Dental Co., Inc.

Painless Dentists
FHlnt Building, Third and Wtthlntton PORTLAND. ORE

UUUtUouoi (A U, Ulr.il. landtro.tlel

ITEMS OF INTEREST
WANTED-Oo- od renter on my plnco.

li ntnn rial

Will sell present crop as it
cultivated, 20 ready to

Eighty acres
,.low; six miles southwest of Culver.

Or will sell.
W' NlCHOIA

jSS-2- 9 eng.

FOR SALE Good cook stove. E. L.

Milner, at flour mill. j-- i"

FOR SALE One fresh cow, good milk-

er. Inquire of U. Dombrowc, two miles

south of MetoHus. Ji6!!"--FO-

SALE One two year old heifer
... 1H!r rain arm- -

with call by nor sine. ' "
able. Inquire of Win. Farrcll, 10

miles north of Madras. jlB-2-

FARM LOANS!! MaflraStaleBmlc

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS. H?
M'iilras State Hauk.

SA1MIIR Imported Hulgian Stallion
will niHkellio season or run, --

mendng April 1, at the followliiK

places: W. O. Moore's much Mon-

days ami Tueednys, Madras. Wednes-

days and Saturdays,, Mislolim,
Thursdays and Fridays. Marmora
Belgian IIoibo Co. J. A. Coulter,
Heeretary.

FOR SALE Sow and seven pigs; also

n few shotes. J. W. Warren. Mad-

ras. d.

FOR SALE On easy terms, or rent,

all or part of my property in Madras.

Inquire of Harry G. Key. j8-2- 9

FOR SALE At the Pioneer Ofllce

rmil Wanks of all kinds: Carbon

nml Tvnewrlter paper, liiBiallment
Sale contracts, Notes and Receipts.

FOR SALE One good milk cow, fresh
in a few days. Inquire of C. K.

Loucks, Madras. d.

FOR SALE 0 good workhorses; 4 sets
double harness; 2 good wcgons. In
quire at Pioneer ofilce.

FOR SALE Horses, harness and wag

ons. Terms reasonable. C. E. Bye

Madras. Orecron. mi6

HAVING latelv settled in Oregon
would like to hear from ownors of
iarms, dry or iiricated : grazing or
timber IhikIh. Want souifUim?
that will turn Into money within the
next three or four years. Only
replies from owners considered.
Address 15, caro ol Madras Pioneer.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. Bercland

Attorney At Law

MADRAS, OREGON

II. HNOOK

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Office In Drug Htoru.

MADRAS OREGON

John T. Kosa I). L. Wylile II. F. Wylde

CROOK COUNTY ABSTACT CO,

INCORPORATED

Complele tract Index to all land and
town lots In Crook county. Abstracts
made accurately on short notice.

PRINEVILLE, - OREGON

LEWIS H. inviHC

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office of D, W. Harnett.

MADRAS, OREGON

Qra van tassel

VANORA,

NOTARY PUBLIC
INSURANCE

Qt W.

NOTARY PUBLIC
FOR

Collections a Specialty.
Oregon

tya P. MYERS

LAWYER

CULVER JUNCTION, OREGON

Practice in all courts and Department
of tho

JHE J. H. HH ER ABSTRACT COMPANY

Abstracts of Crook county titles, Insur
ance,

ORKOON

0. C.

CULVER

Interior.

Conveyancers.

i'U!NK,VJM.B,

COLLVER

NOTARY PUBLIC

Justioe of the Peace
(JULVKR I'RKCINUT

OREGON

BARNETT

OREGON

Madras,

OREQON

Howard w. turner

U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
INSURANCE

MADIUB ORKOON

Fourth of July Fares
;Vla ORKOON TRUNK RAILROAD

tickets will bo sold for ono
IVUUII" i

new! nat fnro to nil points on the

Oregon Trunk Ry. and Tho North

Hank Road, to WHICH ino one way mro
r en no ni-- los. Julv 2. 3 nnd A, return
limit July 5. Minimum

v
round trip fare

:on on
$1.00.

Notice for Publication
DimnrtiniMlt 0 f the Interior, United

Stales Land Olllco at The Dalles, Oregon,

Jane Will Hill.
Notice- Is hereby glvon mat

WILLIAM MITCH ELL,
of Madras, Oregon, who, on July Brd, WW,

mnilo lloinostoml, No. UMH7, tor nyq hc--
,

Section 11, Township U South, Range

12 Kiwt, Willamette Murldlan, has filed

notice of Intention to mako Flnnl comiiiii-mit..-

Pmnf. to I'Hlahll.sh claim to the land

above described, before Howard W. Turn
er, U. S. Commissioner at his olllce, at
Madras, Oregon, on Mioaisi uay or .liny,
lllll.

Claimant names as w1Hiohs: William
n Hmninoiifi. Kdwaid K, l'lke, James 1.
Rend, William O. Ilirbcr all of Culver,

Oregon.
C. W. iMUUUI'i,

j23J27 Register.

9
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J. M. CONKLIN,
President

Capital

E.

2v

I'lnnos Un C,oair

hi izo to $yn u. . lotnii
WW I'llllllHL. till HUMi '" " " W HUM DAm. --h.I. DUIIIII Mil.
unrcriutiH. - urf

"""lion, "Fiston ii

" "unit uiu
for ouch living colt

ervien prlcc-
- fill? I

MadniB Rlack lielirifin ir

Bin "

HORSESHOEING ;

General Repairing;
West of Hoodie Stanton'j

;

THOS. H. MADDRON
1

Madras, Oregon

Madras State Bank

Capital $15,000

General Banking, Farm Loans

Insurance

C.
Vice-Preside- nt

Pastime Pool H

A. W. CULP, Proprietor

O. A. PEARCE,

Cashier

IK

ii

!

' 1 9li
f '

J. Conklin, C. Roush, A. W. Doycc, H. S. Cnthcn, M. Put: ;

2n 2n

Mntl

M. E.

MADRAS

OREGON

Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery

Smokers' Articles, News Stand

Hrt City Meat Market
THE KEYS BUILMNd

Madras, - Oregon

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

FESH RfiD CURED

WB BUY POULTRY
...ii

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . .,..Ammwwv,r- - ...

. C FoffUK, Cebr. jJT. H, Hamilton, TreB. E. II. Fiibncii, Vice-Pre- a.

EASTERN
OREGON

FOREIGN EXCH N CE 10UCHT AND SOLD

OR FT8 ON ALL P RTS OF THE WORLD

Stock, $00,000
Deposits, $2SO,QOO

I LIVERY

ROUSH,

directors:

GHbf.'r.'6ft,ll

Banking Co,

FEED
9. OA I C

www w -

all

'i

i'

aH

mEATS

SHANIKO, OREGON

in

A4

V

STABlt

MADRAS, OREGON

HOOD & STANTON
aivE

Your Orders PromtAttentio

Troneiont Stnnlr Rivan fast Of Feed And W
iiuiiuiuiii viuun uiiuii

J!
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